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MNew Advertisements.New Advertisements.whole review showed marked success. The 

gn»pel hernlit. have gathered rolil. tor the 
Ma.ter, and ibe outlook fur the future has 

Deab Monitor : moet encouraging aapvcti, We enter npon
Ynur special correspondent we« aobn«y a new year with fresh hope, one In heart, 

during the sessions of the date Meth.«tist one in purpose, one In effort, and with 
Conference, In Halifax, that he found it more earnest consec ration to the service of 
quite Impossible to beep his promise with God. The report was 
regard to a report of proceedings. On his found gratitude for the 
part this le deeply regretted, and if you records, 
will permit him to compile a few notes Financial matters and routine business, 
from his own pen, he will make the best occupied the attention of the brethren up 
amende In his power. Oonlerenoe asaem- to 12 o'clock on Thursday night. On Frl. 
bled In Grafton St. church, Halifax, Wed- day. Conference met lo read minutes and 
needey, 18th June, the retiring president,- adjourn tor the year.
Rev W H. Hearts, well-known lo Bridge. The following Is the corrected elation 
town presiding. The opening services list tor this district
indtuded the Uynsmt—' ’ . Annapolis— 8. B. Dunn. —(Rev. R. ,B.

0 thou who cam,., from above ** ATOnd4le'

The pure celestial Are to Impart.” 0„nvllle Ferry—Joseph M. Fisher, 
reading the Scriptures, and prayer. Bridgetown—Cranswlck Joet, A. If.,

Before proeoeding to the election of a Snpi.— J. F, Bent, I. R. Hart, 
now president Mr. Hearts gave a brief Mountain Mission — One wanted, 
sketch of the origin and growth of Method- Middleton— O. F. Johnson, Wm. Phillips, 
ism in Nova Scotia. In earnest words he Ayie,ford- Wm. Ryan. Sup. — Jes. 
pictured scenes In the labors of the fathers Taylor.
who laid tie foundations of the church! Berwick—John Johnson. ,
which had become Our heritage : he alluded Canning—W. ti. Lane. Sup.— J. G. Hen-
to the work of the past year which we nlgar.
were now to review ; and thought their Hillsburg- D. W. Johnson, A. B. 
was cause for devout gratitude that the Dig by— W. H. Hearts, 
union of the several branches of Method- Weymouth—Wm. Shears.
Ism in the Dominion had been accomplish- Dlgby Neck—Thomas 0. Hooper, 
ed without the alienation—so far as he District Superintendent, C. Joet—un 
could learn— of a single congregation, der the superintendence of Mr. Hearts.j 
minister, or Individual member, at least of Financial Secretary— D. W. Johnson, 
onr own branch of the church.

The vote for president, placed Rev. G. 0.
Huestls in the chair. He was cordially 
welcomed to hie seat, and acknowledged 
in Attlng terms the honor which had been 
couferred upon him. The usual routine 
business was at once Introduced, and at 
the close of the session religious service 
was held. In the afternoon, Conference 
sat with closed doors while the question of 
■■ Ministerial character " was being answer
ed. In the evening, a public meeting was 
held lu the Interests of Sabbath school
W°0n the second day. In answer to the 
question—“ What ministers havedled dur
ing the year?" Interesting obituaries were 
read of the late M Riehey, D. D. ; J. Addy 
and L Stevens ; the two former had retired 
from active work, !■ avlng a record for use- 
fulness, long to lie remembered ; the latter 
a young man of great promis», stood on 
the threshold of a dour which opened Into 
a useful life, tn the evening, a public 
service was belli, at which two young men 

ordained to the work of the ministry;

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.What an Bugllenman Wants.
Lssns,

15 Norwood Crescent, 
Victoria Read, Leeds.

11 January, 1884.
Gists : Kindly send me the price of Per

sia's Pimasa Coax Extsctos. I have 
tried It and footid It an admirable remedy. 
I call every three months upon the beet 
bool dealers In the north of England. I 
wiU If I can profitably, buy and seHdt.

Yours truly

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Srnemt ïteivs. i(Special Correspondence.) mPUANTS ! 

PLANTS!
. Areyougoingtobuy 

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS OR CAPS,

CO0)
3— Sixty ‘seven, years ago to-morrow, the 

first *yn«xt of the Prvwhvtermn churb held 
its first session in Nova Scotia.

—• Fleittming and Merriman, the two 
Chicago stock swindler*, who vifctimixed 
quite a number of Nova Scotian», have 
each been sentoncid to a yoar in the peni
tentiary and a fine of $500.

— There is a fortune in so small a 
thing as a device for fastening a necktie. 
One of the patents in that line ha« just 
liven sold to a company for $1,000,000 In 
cash and royalties that may amount to _af 
much more.

—Mr. Chute, the building mover of 
Bear River has euuceoded in removing 
Capt. Llndgren'a house and barn from 
Church to St. G'-orge Street and placed 
them in position on the lot next St. Luke's 

» Church.—Spectator.
j@TLife « of disappointments.

We recently offered to cure a l»ad case of 
Rheumatism for a year’s subscription in 
ait ranee, but just a* we were on the point 
of lifting the shekels, a sympathetic friend 
suggested Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, and 
the money and the patient vanished in- 
etauter.

— You need not be afraid of giving too 
much. The old darkey said, «'If any ob 
you know of auy church w’at died ob lib
erality ; j«-s tell roe whar it is, an' I will 
take a pilgrimage to it, and by do soft 
light ob do pole moon I will crawl 
Sts moss-covered root an' write upon de 
topmost shingle, 
die in de Lord.”

— A few day» ago the well known trot
ting geldmg Jay Eye See trotted a mile on 

-the Cleveland track iu 2.12, making the 
last quarter in 32$ seconds 
Aa the season is yet in its infancy, the 
time made l»y Jay Eye See is remarkable, 
and indicates that the record will be 
beaten before the season closes.

— Capt. Gerdzey, a prominent officer has 
been assassinated at Odessa by the Nihi
lists. The body was found with a bullet 
hole in the temple and a dagger sticking 
in the heart, with a note pinned to the 
coat. He Ua<1 specially devoted himself 
to grappling with the Nihilists and had 
thus Incurred the bitterest hatred. The 
innrder has produced a sensation in Russia 
equal to that ot the assasdination of Lieut. 
Colonel Sudelkin.

— An insane baker at Paterson went 
«round and solemnly warned bis customers 
not to eat any of the bread they had 
bought that day. As some of them had 
«1 ready oaten it, they began to be seized 
with imii-ea and cramp, aud sent for doc 
tors. The bread was all right. The trou
ble wR4 that th«*y believed the insane man. 
It was a faith-sickness Instead of a faith- 
cure. What a pity that rumsellcrs would 
not run around and warn their customers. 
Tint would bo sanity.

Tne Backs ot Lambs Broken bv Hail
stones.— Helena Mont., June 14.—Stock- 
men coming in from the Musselshell re
port a terrible storm Tuesday night. Hail
stones broke the bucks of some lambs and 
knocked others senseless, stampeded slock 
und caused harnessed teams to run away 
from their drivers. In one case, that of 
Ralph B-rry, th<« team became entangled 
in the harness, and wore drowned in the 
fl Kxi that foilowd the bail storm. Hail
stones picked up the day after the storm 
measured three inches in circumference. 
H-avy ruins of late have rendered the 
<!hfn-'»e burying ground along the Northern 
Pacific most horrible eights. There are 
over a thousand Chinese who worked for 
the railroad company burled between 

. Spokane Falls and Helena. They were 
buried in shallow graves, and in various 
places hundreds of coffins are visible.

* Short Line. — Vernon Smith, engineer 
of the Dominion Government, has res 
ported in favor of devoting the Domin
ion money grant fora short Line to the 
extension of the Intercolonial railway, 
property of Pope, minister of Railways, 
through the State of Maine, and the 
adoption of a short line to the Atlantic 
in connection with the Canadian PacU
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tor. N. C. Poison à Co., Kingston, pro- HOSE find. GLOVES,
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Are you disljrb.d'Tt night end broke, dt lilnffll Slid Rubber Robes,

shuts *»* DSAWEIIS.
get e bottle of Maa. Very eheep.

Tsernnio. It. velu. JSÆfTS FÜLL STOCK OF

relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon It, mothers, their I» no mistake 
aboutit. Iteures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomaeh and bowels, eures wind 
ooiie, softens the gums, reduces the inflam 
lion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mbs. WiasLow'a Sooth mo Sybop ton 
CiiiLBBKK Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prlee 16 cents a bot
tle. -
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*3FRENCH ROSES, 
And Clematis,

andOATMEAL,
RICH,

TAMARINDS, SUGARS.
K JL

u
Special value in GREY, WHITE and PRINT. 

E^> COTTONS. »
Call sad Inspect, at

a speeielty, Imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, sueh as

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, BED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and à
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Egr- 23New Advertisements. 5sLW. WHITMAN’S.— The Eneœnie exercise» in eoneee 
tion with Kings College, Windsor, com
mended lest Tuesday end ended on 
Thursdny. The feetivitlee ooromenoed 
with * brilliant concert by the Hedyn 
Quintette Club of Heiifax on Tuesday 
night. Tne following morning the 
Associated^ Alumni held their annual 
meeting end elected Messrs. J. H. 
Shew, of Windsor, end John P. Mott, of 
Halifax, es Governors of the College, 
and Meure. Brown, C. F. Freeer end 
lier. F. R. Murrey, on the Executive 
Commitjee of the Alumni Association.

The collector of the college, Rev. J. 
O. Rugglee, reported that be had met 
with great euccese in hie canvas» and 
hoped that in a abort time the whole 
140,000 would be raiged.

After e heated discussion the aseocia 
tion decided to continue tbeiroontribu- 
tion towards the salsry of the profeeeor 
of Modern Languages.

_ , The oorner stone of the new Poet
J. W.Preetwoodand O.F. W.GIeniieouIn/■. office was laid in the aflernoon with 
The ordination charge wa» given by ex- Masonic ceremonies, A greet many of 
president Hearts, from the words of Psul h prou]illellt Masons of the Province 
to Timothy—"A good minister of Jesus
Christ.” He defined the duties of the g convereasione in Convocation Hall 
ministry,«w TOtlve. which should^ h*l WM he|d jn lhe „ening ,„d was s

-rattrjsssud» "u^ïnd^: ^ srss
crowded.

Go Thursday, at twelre o’clock, the 
Convocation assembled in Convocation 
Hall. Among these on lb* platform 

His Lordship the Bishop, His 
Honor the Lieut. Governor of N. S;, 
Major General Wiroborn Learie, Profes. 
sor Spencer,of Missouri State University 
T. B. Akins, D.C L., the Professor of the 
University, the Rev. D. Cowmosr, Jfoo. 
Senator Almon, Dr. Bullock, Mr. C. W., 
Weldon, M. P-, Rev. D. Willets, Dr. 
Trenaman, and others. The hell was 

ded, the greater majority of those 
present being ladiee.

As soon as Convocation asesemhled.be 
fore the President commenced bis usual 
speech, be referred brirly to some of 
the illustrious elumni of Kioge College, 
who bed died during the past year,
among them General Sir. Fenwick Wil 
liams, ol Kars ; Sir James Stewart, 
Bart., ol Gibraltar; Rev. Dr. Moody, 
Rev. G. W. Morris, Rev. Dr. Owen, 
Sydney Weelberbe, and others. The 
speaker referred feelingly to young 
Weatherbe’s death. He mentioned 
among benefactors to the library, the 
Religious Tract Society of Eupland, Hie 
Rev. Geo. W. Morris, Dr. Cogswell, sod 
others.

Dr. Trenaman awarded tiie following 
Alumni prises ;

Sector Alumni pris- $40, W. C x.
Junior " u $20, Percy Chaod.

ANNAPOLIS, SS.,
OLawreneetown, June 19 *84.

In the Supreme Court, 1884
IU Equity. * ■"1

CAUSE :
TIMOTHY D. RUOGLES, Plaintiff, 

vs.
QBOBGB LBCAIN, Defemtant.

TO IS SOLD AT

groceries House to Let !8. N. JACKSON,CTRuvcsoisr

Maroon Lobleia,etc,
“ Blessed am de dead whq

GENERAL AGENT OF THE
That pleasantly situated cottage onAnrillPaist PLEASANT STREET2.10 gait. Cataloguée now ready, free to all applicants, 

and sent to all easterner» of last year.-AND- at present occupied by R. McLean, has a
James H. Andrews,

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
hie deputy in front of-the Court House, at 
Annapolis, on

GhABDElT,HARDWARE !I -with several—
Feb. 17, ’84. APPLE Trees,m, ear ae rain It is admitted by all to be the very a never failing well of wnter. a perfectly dry 

cellar, with burn and out-buildings. Apply

Dr. Dennison.
jPOR S-A-ZLZEj
One Brown Mare, five years old, weight 10 

cwt. Good roadster. Apply to

Tuesday, 5th of August, Best Paint on tie MarketPlain and Faney toDr. J. R. McLean,4 next at 11 o’eloek a. ».
Pursuant to an order sf foreclosure and sale, 
made in the above cause oa the 21st day of 
June, A. D , 1884, unless before the sale the 
debt, herein with interest since the issue date 
of the writ and ousts be paid to the Plaintiff, 
or the Sheriff.

A LL the estate, right, title, and interest of 
A the said Defendant, of, in and to or out 
of, all those certain pieces or parcels of

GROCERIES, Corner Hollis 4s Salter streets, FULL STOCK OF 
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand

ALSO.—The usu.1 Hue of

HALIFAX.
Sept. 6th, 1882.—tf

Freeh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom priées. NEW DR. DENNISON.

F. C. HARRIS,
T licensed Auctioneer,
Oommieeion Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Fnr;n Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26 th, 1884. n50

PRING GOODS! General Goods.
SOO BUS. OF

LANT, HARDWARE, HARDWARE.
manner
The whole charge was marked l»y strong 

delivered with burning

situate, lyiçg, anjlJjeing in th*.County of An-
First!1 All that piece or parcel ef upland, ly
ing and being on the South side of Allen’s 
Creek, so ealled 
bounded as

Just Received
A well assorted stock. To be sold at low 

Agures. P. E. I. ISLAND OATS.common sense,
earnestness, and filled with the spirit of 

longing to tro after lost souls. 
The whole service made a deep impression 
upon the large audience.

On Friday, the new conference, under 
tho lianiK of union adopted last year, and 
which brings into one, the divisions of 
M-*tiiodi*m in the Dominion, was organiz
ed. The most important feature in this 

departure, is the introduction of tli« 
lay element In the same numl»ere and on 
the same standing as Ibe ministers. Thus 
far the laymen have not availed themselves 
very numerously of the privilege thus giv
en them. But the opportunity of taking 
pnrt In the highest counsels of the church 
will, no doubt, In a abort time, introduce 
this eh-ment in stronger force. On ballot, 
Bev. J. R Rogers was elected president oj 
the new conference, and without delay the 
work of tho new dispensation waa folly un
der way. Such laymen as were present 
did good service, and proved themsclvue 
fully qnahfi.d for their new duties. A 
public missionary meeting wa* held In 
tho evening. The report, read by R-v. 8. 
F. Hneat Is, touched briefly upon the dif
ferent features of the work of this society. 
In "the north-west work there are, Indian 
missions 45 ^ Missionaries 27; Teachers 
40; Nativea-iaiatanta 86 ; Members 3,436.

In Japan, yre have 7 Missions ; 12 Mis- 
shmarlee, 3 ol whom are Canadians, the 
others, natiVea of Japan, who have already 
proved themselves good and faithful min- 
iitters of j'-sus Christ.

In Quebec, we have 11 French missions; 
12 Missionaries ; 3 Teachers ; 255 mem
bers. This work is prosecuted with great 
vigor and encouraging results. The mle- 
hiun* In Manitoba hare been organiz' d in
to a Conference with Preaching places 269; 
Hearers 13,875 ; Members 2,883 ; Families 
1,76^ ; Sunday schools 68.

BY
in the township of Annapuiu, 

fellows, namely /'beginning at the 
north east corner of lands owned by Barbara 
Uardwkk and William Hardwick, bownded by 
said lands and running the u*u*£ course of 
the lines south, until it strikes the base line, 
thence weetwardly along said base line until it 
strikes land owned by Thomas Hardwiok.thenoa 
north westerly along said lands, aad bounded 
by Thomas llardwiek’s east line and lands 
owned by ^Arthur Buggies, to mareh lands 
owned by the said Thomas Hardwick", thence 
eastwardly along the head of the marsh, to 
the place of beginning, being seven chains 
and fifty links in breadth at right angles, and 
containing by estimation, one hundred acres 
more or less. Also a certain pieoe Or parcel 

adjoining thereto being 1n said 
Township of Annapolis, bounded as follows : 
namely, commencing at a certain stake in the 
south east corner and running north thirty- 
one and a half degrees, east twenty chains 
ninety-six links, thence north twenty-eight 
degrees west until 4t strikes Allen's Creek, 
thence westerly slong said Creek, until it 
strikes Thomas Hardwick’s line, thence seuth 
eleven degreesjwest until It strikes the un- 
land herein before described, and conveyed by 
these presents, thence easterly along said up» 
land, and upland belonging to Barbara Hard
wick, and William Hardwick, to the place of 
beginning, containing by estimation twelve; 
acres more or lees, together with all baildings 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging.

TERMS OF SALE-—Ten per oent fepwit et 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of the

Oliriit Clarence, March 10, ’84. 496moeW. W. Saunders. Chas. McCormick,
Licensed AnctioneerXt Conveyaneer.

B. SHIPLEY. AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,.A
Bridgetown, June 25 ’84. 100 Colo nan* and lOO Engraving* 

In each laene.
43rd Year.

Send three 2c. staATTENTION TWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
±J Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 

erienoe. Cor- 
4U3»

$1.60 a Year, 
mps for Sample Cony 

(English or German) of the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDD, Pres.

York.

Dry Goods ! Office attended to. 15 years exp 
re.epondence strictly confidental.THIS WAY!

in fine assortment.
JOHN Z. BENT,^ | If you want to bay CHEAP eall at PRINTS, 751 Broadway, Mew ÜNDBRTASBR.
Bridgetown N. S., near Presby

terian Church.
C4>ffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in all st) lea, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of hie business will receive 

careful attention.

it FREEMAN i CO.’S, Mrs. L C.Wheelock,in latest and most fashionable designs.of marsh land
HIDDLBTON OORNER, 

Where you will find a full stock of Crey and White Cottons,

DRY GOODS LACE CURTAINS,
▼EBT LOW.

Grey Cottons from 6 ote.

LAWRENOETOWN, Mlyrthe moet

TT AS jupt returned home with a very large 
XI assorted stock of W. 3VÜ. ZEtDIR/SYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.1 !
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, ’84.___________ 5Uf__________ _

LAMBREQUINS,
\ CARPETS! CARPETS! STAPLE AND FANCY (M3,COUNTERPANES,

A \nrp ami Onl-alMS itu«k of

J SOOTS AHD SHOES
< . M price, that wilt i!.l> competii a. . |

CR0CXERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.'
leewees liar Ciafc.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
and knowing that the public eannot be better 
suited she would invite all to come and in
spect her goods- before buying elsewhere-.

Eté., Ete,

NOTICE.An excellent line of
The subscriber will sellDeed. GREY COTTON, FROM 4C.J. AVARD MORSE, ’ * $ 

High Sheriff.
^ie per met dlie e T-A-T IOInT H! HiT ! Two Short Horn Dorhani Bulls,A fine line of

ÔROOBRIB8.
Le Canadien, which makes this 

i.nnouncement abuses the Government 
f-tr ignoring the just claims of Quebec 
to be toe terminus of the Pacific rail* 
way.

— Apropos of the visit of Prince 
George of Wales to the Island, it is 
understood that he is what is some- 
lines known ae a *• lamb.” In com
pany with his ol 1er brother, Prince 
Albert Victor, he was not long ago 
present at some concert or entertain
ment. Ae is usual towards the close of 
the proceedings, Prince Albert Victor 
commenced putting on bis overcoat 
and miking preparations to leave. 
Pi ince George s it still, coolly calling out 
to his brother, loud enough to be beard 
+ Hold on, Victor, wait nil they sing 
(Î xi eav* your old grandmother. — 
Sa miner side ( P. E I.) Journal.

—Jas. Tompson and others pospec- 
ling on the south branch of the Stew- 
Moke river have discovered what pro
mises to be a rich gold field. One man 
last week, from a pan of dirt, took a 
dollar's worth of gold ; two others in 
seven hours panned out ten dollars 
worth. Most of the surface dirt and 
all of the slate belts, as well as the 
quartz, carry gold. Two gentleman 

1 Chandler, from New Brunswick 
prospecting two miles west of the 
fouth branch have also made a valuable

1er
Alumni prise tor modern langn.gos, $10, 

Cecil Wilson. '1
Other P'la-s war* awarded aa follows :
Latin—Wilson, Bunks, Oulling.
Greek—Wtl.on, M. Brigslocke.
English—Banks, Wilson, M.
Malhvraatica— Bunks, Gulling. .
Bible History— Bunks, Wilson, M,

Dr. Willets o-rialnly duser.es a great deal 
of praise for the proficlene, of the colleg
iate school. The school.rsnks as one.ol the 
best boys’ schools In Canads, a great 
nnmher of poplls coming from the Upper 
Provinces. The staff of teachers la com
plété, and the boye very eeldom feH lo 
make their mark In th.tr college caaaet. 
Some of the ablest scboUn In the college 
received their first training In the college

The following University prises were 
announced :

The Almon-Weliford Prise—J

Tjie McCawley Scholarship—C D. 
Saunders. . _ .

The Blnney Exhibition—Oow and Ptck-

T. D. RVOOLKS, Pitt In person. 
Aanapetis Jan# 34, 1884, 6lrl7 : t.it -

Halifax Belied Sugar 11 lbs. for $1.00, eash. 
| kinds .of Produce taken In esehaag. for 
Ô**. Bggs equal to Cash.

S. L. FREEMAN A CO.

22 month» old. aired by the EARL OF SUR
REY, imported from England.

GEORGE NETLY.
Brooklyn, Co. Annapolis, April 21, ’84. 2tf

per yerd upward, and other goods equally as 
cheap.CROCKERYWARE.ANNAPOLIS, SS.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884. MILLINERY,
FOR SALE !:

HIGHEST M1RKET PRICE Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes,.
Hard and Sofc

GOAL,
TWO ZPIXXÆ’ZEIRS

A FRESH RUPPLY OFulty. Middleton, June 2nd, 1884. Done at shortest notice.

Oranges, Lemons and Figs.
Fresh and reliable Groceries always kept

°°CaU and inepect goods and priées before 
puroh*eing elsewhere. ' ' I

Bridgetown, May 28, ’84.

CAUSE. themenus—1883.
Income from si! sources $159,228.28 TIMOTHY D. BUGQLES, Plaintiff. s

SUBSCRIBERBXPBM DITURE. V»,
paid for

BOGS FOR CASH OR TRADE.

, .$85.015.50 
.. 38,256 57 
.. 6,894 00
.. 7,176-86

LEVI 0. PHINNEY,Defendant.

1* fee SeM al .V

Public Auction,I
by the Sheriff of the County ol Annapolis,! 
in front of Bncklet's Hotel, in Brklgtftowe, 
In said County, on

Mission Districts.,
Indian Missions..
French Missions - 
Foreign Missions.

Interesting ipi‘t*ches from ministers and 
laynvn followed the report.

The session on Saturday morning was 
devoted to the Interests of education. Dr.
Inch, President of the Mount Allison In
stitutions, was called to the platform, and 
delivered an address of nonsnal Interest, 
on educational matters. He referred to the 
early struggles and subsequent growth :of 
the institutions now under his care ; to tire 
good quality of the woik done by the pro- „tt. 
feasors of each department, stating that In 
both London and Edinburgh, our students 
bail always taken high rank, and did not 
fail to secure a full share of .prises, aod in

instance at l«*a»t, stood the highest of Taylor, 
those who went from this ride the water. Rev. H. A. Harley read the valedictory, 
Tills success in the past contained the pro- which was pronounced to be above the 
mise for the future. The new coll-gif average of valedictories, 
building and Memorial Hall, now ready The President declared that Messers, 
for formal opening, would mark a long a. Harley, H. Harley (Bridgewater), H. 
step in advance in our educational enter T. Perlee (New Brunswick), J. Simonds 
prises. Whatever difficulties lay before (Fredericton, N. B),M.C. Wade (Anna- 
us in the future would be overcome as they polis), C. A. Saunders (Florenceville, N. 
had been.In the past. , B.) B. Hobert (Windsor),F. W. Hanright

Monday’s session, opened with a lengthy (Windsor), P. Rattcnbury (Charlottetown, 
and earnest conversation on the proposal p. E. 1.) and A. blmoclL(W,indtty>i 
of setting apart an Evangelist to labor paused their degree examination. A. T. 
within the hounds of the Conlereoce. The Tucker has also passed bis preliminary B.

keeps soostaatly on haad a well selected
•took of .A.T THE CELEBRATED

. H. Phinneys ! Automatic Shading Pen,
' * FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA-

Flour, Oatmeal,
DRY GOODS,
4oots & Shoes,

which will be sold low for cash.
U. FRASER.

Bridgetown.M. Nov. 28, ’83.Monday, 4th August, 1884. MENTAL LETTERING,

T718PECIALLY adapted to the use of Book
ie keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally.

Or lers by mail will receive prompt 
tion. }ir- AGENTS WANTED.

A. O. VanBuskirk,
nktf Kinpeton Station.

New Fall ail Winter Goods 1at ll o’clock, a.m. .,
Pursuaot lo an order ol Foreclosure and 
Sale, gtattlHl her.ln, oa the 18th daj ol 
June In.tant, nnleae before the da, ot «ale 
the said d.'feudant eliall pa, said plaintiff 
or hie attorney, or Into Court, the sum due 
herein with costs and internet.

All the estate, right, title, Interest and 
equity"of redemption of the above named 
defendant, at the date of the mortgage 
foreclosed herein, and all perrons claiming 
hy, through or uader him, of, In and tp, all 
that piece or parcel of

CORUMBAL, BUCKWHEAT,
AT BOTTOM PRIONS.'

Mrs. W- E. MILLERHats and Caps,The Cogswell Prise—H. A. Harley.
The prize of the Haliburton Socirty for 

the Literature of Nova
has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

Ete., Ete.the beet essay on 
Scotia wee awarded to B. W. Roger 25 LBS. REFINED SUGAR Great Inducement A large assortment ofFOR $2.M

Choice Molasses, per gal............................. 60e
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS** —IS— FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.

CUSTOM CLOTHING, A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;

Mantle Ornaments, Ae. 
Butterick’e Patterns always on hand.

ete., In great rafiety.discovery.
Nicslv CacaaT.—Tne Torento Monetary 

limes tells a story which is full of interest, 
ami will l>e hugely enjoyed by insurance 
men, who wo dare say are in other places. 
besid.’S Toronto, subject to being swindl
ed. It appears that some weeks ago, a 
wool wftrvhou<e in that city was burned 
out. There was insurance upon its con
tents for some $90,000 and the firm made 
a claim upon the companies for $59,000. 
The'underwriters preferred to inre-tigate, 
and an arbitration committee had been 
taking evidence as to the value of the 
ütock claimed to be burned. On Monday 
of last W'-ek, one of the burned out firm 
was caLed to give evidence as to the con
dition of his stock, and swore to certain 
lots of wood and other goods as being in 
his warehouse at the time of the fire, 
rieclairing that if his books had not been 
burned they would have confirmed his 
statement. So perfect'was bis memory as 
to certain parcels that he could recall the 
precise spot ob which the bales stood on 
the nigbt before" the fire. The witness 
expressed kei-n regret that his books were 
lost, he wanted them sadly to refresh his 
memory. “And could you identify them 
if they were found?" queried one of the 
lawyers—“ Undoubtedly,” replied the wit
ness “ Then are these they ? '—producing 
lhe identical lo«t books, which had been 
found, strange to say, in the mouth of a 
drain a few miles out of the city. Need
less to slate the book did not confirm the 
witness statements still less his claim, but 
contradicted him flatly. To say the wit
ness wns staggered by their production is 
to state It mildly. When the court ad- 
journod for lunch he disappeared and was 
not ufteiward seen. It Is stated in the 
Times that the claim ot the firm was euor- 
mously over stated, and tlmt after what 
l.as been discovered it is not strange that 
the people are suspecting that the premises 
were fired.

Ç--Î FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,
Carden Seeds

LAND, "XTOW Is the time to leave your order at 
IN Morrlsoa’i, the Tailor. For the aext.Waltham Watches, FASHIONABLE_MILLtNERY l

New Spring anfl Smnmer Millinery

situate in Wilraot In the county aforesaid.
First, all that lot of laud, bounded as 

follows ; Beginning at the south-west an
gle of lauds purchased by Abraham Roagh, 
of John C. HeHborton, Esquire, thence 
eastwardly, IBe common course of theline«
In Wilmpt J fifty thpse aod one-third roils, 
thence at right angles northwardly ; thirty 
rods, thence ât fis ht angles westwardly, 
to the Vance Road, so cglled, thence %long 
tho'said road to |$e place of beginning, 
containing ten acme morn or lees.

Second, all that lol of land, bounded as 
follows, vis: Beginning at k stake aad 
•tones in -the cast line of the Lenihand 
great dà the nojtb aide of the Asa Bent 
rued, so called, thence westwardly, 12 rods, 
to a stake and stones, thence north, six de
grees WfSt, 80 rods to a stake and stones, 
thence east 12 rods or until tt comes 
to the east line of the before men
tioned grant, thence south six degrees 
east, or the true course of the said 
Une», to the first mentioned bound, being 
six acres by measurement.

Third, all that lot or parcel of land, 
bounded as follows vis: Beginning at a 
slake and stone» at the south-east corner 
of lands owned and occupied hy Rtepheu 
Pbinney, thence northwardly, along said
Stephen Phiuney’s line, until it strikes fTIHB Subscriber would take this opportunity 
the Dodge road, thence south-eastwardly, -L to thank the Publie for past favors, and 
along the west side of <aid Dodge road, un- calltiiejr attention to his large and well ae- 
tll it comes to Bailey Street, thence west, sortie^stoek of u

Drags, Patent Medicines,
more or less, together with, all and slngu- — n ^2
lor, the appurtenances to the same belong- —' Jt ELDCy vXOOuSj

interms OFcat. d,. SARDIS SEEDS, FRESH AMD ROOD,
posit at time of sale, remainder on dell very SMALL GROCERIES, etc,
of the Deed. ?

it
Rlee, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Pails and 

Brooms, and a general assortment of

Groceries and Spices,
at prises that eanaot be beat for eash. 

Lawreneetown, April 28th, 1884. __

at moderate priées. I will make suits

From $13.00 upopinions of thelaymen In this matter were A. degree.
put with great wisdom and force. A com- The fcd low in g degrees were conferred: 
mittoe was appointed to carry tho design Oa C. W. Weldon, M. P., M.. D., the 
of Conference into effect. Bev. 8. F. degree D. C. L. ; Bev. Canon Partridge, 
Huestls presented a statement of B«iok D. D. ; I. Allan Jack, B.C.L.; C F. 
Room and Wesleyan, which led to an aoi- Fraser, M. A. (Hon); J. Jobn«on Hunt, 
mated discussion. M.A. (ad eumlem); Bov. F. W. Vroom, B.

Tho chief event on Thursday was » re- a., M. A.; Rev. W. B. King, B A., M. 
ception given by the Women’s Missionary A.;T. F. Draper, B. A., M. A.^L^ W. 
Society, in the Hall of Ibe Y. M. C. A., to Watson, B.A., M;A. 
tho members of Conference. The Hall The graduating class of the present 
was densely crowded. After singing and year was a large one. The degree of B. 
prayer, Mrs. Huestls, to an address of wul- A. was conferred on Rev. H. Harley, A. 
come stated the object which their Mis- Harley, J. Simonds, Rev. H. T. Perlee, 
sionary Society had in view, and hoped to L. M. Silver, F. W. Haowright, If. P. 
.so enlist the interests of the ministers as Jones,Jtev. M.C. Wade, 
to lead to the formation ol branch societies After the conferring of the 
in evèry circuit in the Conference. Mrs. Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was çall- 
Whiston read a lengthy report of great In- ed upon to address the Convocation, and 
tercst. Tbe Society, though only In the did so In his usual happy style, 
third year of Its existence, represents 32 Speeches were also made by Mr. C. W. 
auxiliaries, a membership of 1200,and au Weldoo,M. P.,D. C. L.,aud His Lord- 
income in 1883, of $4,281. The funds are ship t he Bishop of.Nova Rootle. _ 
appropriated to the Crosby Girl's Home, We are indebted to the Morning Chro- 

Port Simpson ; the McDougall Orphan- niele for the major part of the above, 
age, the French and Japan Missions. To 
enlist the sympathies of young ladies, Mis
sion Bands are formed y such as the Reap
ers, of Brunswick St. church, the Gleaners 
of Grafton St. church, the Coraliné Band, 
of Cltarli'S St. church. These freed'young 
hearts have a field for their best attain
ment, anil the work they have undertaken 
will repay their be#t.efforts. As we listen
ed to Mrs. Whiston’s report, we thought 
gentlemen had yet to learn from the op
posite sex, how to make these usually dry 
samples of literature—which seem to.be 

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK, inflicted upon humanity for their sins—
interesting. A paper on Woman and Mis.

Boston, June 23,—Enos Dimomi,of St. sions, read by Mis. Allison, deserves m 
John, N. B., who has been recently living small praise. Several ministers deliverer 
in Charlestown, arsaulted bis wife with an addresses, and pledged themselves to tbe 
axe on Sunday morning, fracturing her formation of branch socle ties iu their W- 
ekull and piobably injuring her. He gpective fields ot labor. At tbe close, tbe 
■lieges infidelity on the part of his wife assembly were invited to a sumptuous tea 
■nd says he intended to kill her. prepared by the ladies. The singing hy

London, June 26—A despatch from the suYcral bauds of young ladies was very 
Cairo to the Standard says lhe fall of Ber- fine. This was, perhaps, one of -the most 
|><-r can uo longer be doubted, as emissaries interesting public meetings held during 
have bien seized carrying letters dated Conference.
B rlier bearing tbe great square seal of El The report on tbe spiritual state of the 
Kthdi. " cUtiiich,w‘Mrèhdend*dopted,ouWtntnes*

Cairo, June 26.—The reports of the fall day morning. This report showed grati- 
of Berber are officially confirmed. Berber tying improvement In every part of the 
was surprised by the rebels at daybreak on field lar*e congregations, outpourings of 
May 26th. After much fighting Hussien the Divine Spirit, a daep uvd lone of spi- 
Pasha Khalifa, Governor of Berber, stir- ritual life, aud an Increase of membership 
rendered. A mansavrw- of the inhabitants [ in the whole church. In tbe Guysboru 
follow d. The women and children wvM.dirtrict several new missions are formed 
pparvd, aud a tew m n escaped. 4 [with fiviitt white onto the harvest. Tho

Latest styles, perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed.

Having received this week another lot of 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS,
Which give8 
Goods to select I 
competition.

Waggons & Harnesses,
at low prices add on easy terms.

FANCY GOODS,

C' S. PHINNEY, MRS. AINSLEY’S.A'iight, Stylish Top Buggy, customers a complete line of 
t from, at prices that defies 
Call and be eonvineed at

Hats and Bonnets trimmed in the latest 
styles. Mourning Bonnets always on band. 

Bntter and Eggs taken in exchange for
^ Bridgetown, May 6th *84 13itl7.________

Having oompleted hie Spring Imporia
nts bargain.•35 A. J. MORRISON S,Staple! Fancy Goods MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COB. 

March 26, ’84.i B. STARRATT. A FINE LOT OF

T'W'EHSIDS
—AXD —

WORSTEDS

Consisting in part of Ei Elevons,Velvets, Black A Colored Caebmeres, 
Fancy Chucks, Drillettes,

Zephyrs, Galatea*, Print»,
.Grey A White Cottons,

Cretonnes, Hosiery,
Laces, Ribbons, Sunshades, 

Hats and Caps,
Room Paper, Cloths,

Tweeds, stylish patterns,

Paradise, June 10th, 1884.degrees, HI*

MIDDLETON

DRUG STORE. have just arrived at the
44 BLUE” STORE,LAWRENOETOWN,

where persons wanting can examine them.IS OFFERING HISReady-made Clothing,
Boot» and Shoes,

Groceries,
Earthen, Tin * Glassware,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Now offered to the .publie at Cash Prices,
Lower than Ever Before Ottered»

JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.
Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.

BORN.—On the 24th lost., tbe wife 
of E. M. Anderson ol Annapolis, ol a 
daughter. __________ _ New Stock of

CARPETS,
:r,oo:m: paper,

n

NOTICE !
PICTURES & PANCÏ GOODS,

Marriages.
Farkll—McCL.rr.KTY—At Annapollit, on 

the 25tb In.t, in St. Lunin Church by 
the Rtw.ï.. J. Grace, Mr. B. J. Farrell 
to Mis» Mary McCInffvrty. i

ConitwsLt,—DtJSHAM.—At the residence of 
John Welsh, E«q., on the 25th Inst,, hy 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, Mr. C. B. Cornwell, 

, ef Clarence, Annapolis Co, to Mis. 
. Lottie O. Dunham, ol Dlgby.
Chosen—PonLBST.;—Oa the 24tb Instant, 

at the Giafton Street Chnrcli. Halifax 
hy the Rev. J. J. Teamlale, Hon. 
Chatto. E. Church, Provincial Sycretory 
of the Protincq ol Nova Scotia to Hen
rietta A.-Fngiley, both of the city of 

. Hallfoe, ._________ . ■

And hi. .et.bttohment baa been dubbed 
« CUK APSIDE", he intend, that it .halt tally 
merit tho appellation. ^ DRY GOODS —Just opened at—

whicji 'he offers eheep for cash.J. AVARD MORSE.
High Sheriff CABPETS, JOHN Z. BENT’S

NEW STORE.
And Groceries,

AT IXXWEB PRICES THAN EVER,Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Bine Grove, where he may be foend 
wh^pot at the store.

in every variety, and at actual Cost prkes.
Call aad test the truth of the above before 

purchasing elsewhere.
Lawreneetown, April 2nd, 1884.

E. RUG G LES, PHffs A tty; 
Bridgetown, June 30,1884. 5itl7 as he will not be undersold. ‘ His Stock of Dry 

Goods embraces everything kept in a first- 
class Establishment, to which he h»s added a 
NEW STOCK of CarpeU, Men's and Ladies’ 
Rubbers., Room Pavers and Reliable Grooer- 

1 ies, all at Bottom Paiots.

•NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH* 
...» large and vnrie arssotment of

6. W. 6UNTER, M.D.CASH SAVED

Is Money Earned I
All-perrons wanting

MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS,
SPRING TOOÏH HARROWS, ’
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER

—_____ ________________ ______________ AND HAttROW,
Boxxstt.—At Annapolis R..yul, on aathtg-fSILAOE CUTTERS, SWEEP OB 

June, nfter n lingering illness of’nier, .TREAD VOXVERS. ot FLOUR, llk.wh.
years. Marta Elisa, beloved wife of gAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, — , — A j___ r
B«Hi03tt, E-q-:, late H'gh Sheriff,,-euy THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,and, KOM, FiOUT. U&uUS&L *f Liverpool >a4 laa4n. 
daughter of Wm. G. Briley. sure of feUin the beet implements ia the. - „ 1 . Full informatiea as to rates, efce., will be
Barriater ; paternal gran ldaugUfer vi market bj applying to land CORN MEAL, wbieb be will eeB at >ot- e)werfuu- feraUbed ea apalisstion.

'£• O.W.BÜUIM, see- aeaa^.“17,"rZl*’! ssssissssssif** •

Middleton, Jnne 6th, 1884.

W. H. FAIRN Brackets,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,Flour! Flour! OBMEBAl AGSST FOR Flour, Meal and Oats
sways In rtvok. CsU aad we nr before boy- 
iug elsewhere. may 14

Mottoes,
Frames,Mats, 

Xmas Garde..
Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 

and see them.
Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas

toral Seenes, views of notable places, ete.
Alee portraits of notable men and women, 

Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Pieture framing done at 

different styles of moulding to select from.
AU kinds of Picture fixtures.
A esdl respectfully «elicit 3d,
Bridgetown, Dee. 18, *63» 6fc k

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETYrpH^roheerlWre bar jest tysived a ear

Goldie’s Best BrandsSaatbff. • * -er xova s<otia.
ALSO AGENT FJ* TOT BOARD.

be obtained by a fow person» during 
Court week at

3E. O. TOTJITGB
ireetly opporlte Court Uoure. 
tiood «.Win; on the proiaiwe.
Bridge to sra^ June, 18 ’84. li

short notiee.
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